40 Days
Prayer & Praise
February 2019
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Christ to the world by media
Week 1: Friday 1 - Sunday 3 February
1st

2nd-3rd

Thailand - Mr T writes, “From my lessons I know that
God loves me, I have received Christ.” For many listeners our minority language broadcasts are the first they
hear the Gospel. Pray many hear and respond.
Indonesia - Jakarta’s Prosecution Office has rolled out
a smartphone application that allows citizens to file
heresy reports against unofficial religions; 87% of the
population is Muslim. Please pray for FEBC and the
Church to promote love. May evil be overcome with
good. Rom 12: 9-18

Week 2: Monday 4 - Sunday 10 February
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9-10th

Cambodia - Visiting villages allows VoL staff to
encourage listeners; hearing their testimonies provides
feedback - mutual edification! Rom 1:11 - 12
International Service Team - Monitoring and
renewing our technology ensures quality broadcasting.
Uphold IST as they serve through their gifts.
Vietnam - A Koho ethnic pastor uses our speaker boxes
to extend his congregants discipleship with great
fruitfulness. Praise God!
China - Restrictions on ‘religious activities’ are
escalating. Fines, arrests and re-education detention
facilities are being applied. Please pray. Rom 15:13
Mongolia - In their annual training staff set aside
traditional Asian leadership concepts to embrace the
example of Nehemiah. Pray for godly outworking.
First Response Radio - Central Sulawesi will receive
another distribution of radios. Although FRR Indonesia
is no longer directly involved they collaborated with
the Indonesian Government to facilitate the rebuild
through ensuring families have access to information
via media. Ask God to continue in developing FRR into
an instrument of blessing.

Week 3: Monday 11 - Sunday 17 February
11th
12th
13th

14th

15th

Russia - Please pray for resourcing as we seek to
meet the increase in after program counseling. Many
listeners are wanting to connect with Christ!
Ukraine - “Apparently Christianity is not as remote as I
thought, just the opposite! It’s about my everyday life.”
Pray for truth to replace lies. Jn 8:32
Kyrgyzstan - On air and online 24/7 with partnerships
- local government leaders and church ministries which
allows social issues to be brought to the community.
Pray for godly influence individually and collectively.
Eduard Klassen Tour - Touring the South Island in
February to raise support for Liangyou Theological
Seminary. Pray for God’s hand to be over the tour.
1 Chron 4:9-10
Pakistan - FEBA broadcasts in a hostile environment.
They partner with other Christian organisations to
develop a community radio that addresses the needs of
its people. Please cover in prayer.

16-17th

Yemen - Pray for our team as they seek to bring
life-giving programmes. Daily life is full of destruction
with no real peace process in sight. Providing an alternative voice to the arguing factions allows conflicted
communities to hear Kingdom values and consider a
reconciliatory path. Pray for a harvest of righteousness.
God is at work. Jam 3:18

Week 4: Monday 18 - Sunday 24 February
India - Pray for our programmes to have a godly impact
as we address issues such as trafficking, child marriages
and domestic violence. Mtt 7:16-20
Ethnic Minority Languages - Christ desires that all
19th
may hear, illiteracy is not to be stumbling block. Pray
for FEBC’s resources and listeners. Rom 10:14-15
Myanmar - Programmes are available in Bama, Jinpo,
20th
Daai Chin, Mro Kami Chin and PaO. Individual ethnic
broadcasters create content to suit. Please pray for
insight, wisdom and His love to reach listeners.
Cambodia - Please pray for Makara, the Executive
21st
Director. He asks that God may be upon him each day to
make wise decisions. Heb 13:21
Indonesia - A new partnership with 80 other
22nd
Indonesian radio stations has begun - airing our
content to their audiences. Pray for this expansion.
23rd-24th Thailand - Mrs Khanistha, Lopburi province, “I was
born blind so I am home by myself as my family works
during the day. I accidentally found your programme.
After listening for a while I found the content very good.
You talk about God so I will keep listening to these
special things.” The Spirit is seeking His children, pray
for responsive, courageous hearts. Mtt 22:8-10
18th

Week 5: Monday 25 - Thursday 28 February
25th
26th

27th

28th

First Response Radio - FRR seeks to fill the communication gap which occurs in disasters through each stage
of disaster recovery. Pray for FRR.
Japan - Please pray for dedicated Christians with the
right skill set to serve. Lift the team, they work in one of
the least evangelised countries in the developed word.
Gal 6:9
Russia - “Although I am not a Christian I listen to your
broadcasts because I am depressed even though I have
a good wife and job.” May listeners find rest in Christ
alone.
Ukraine - Please intercede for God’s hand as FEBC
seeks better suited premises. The current office is too
small and restricting ministry. Thanks.

*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security.

Thanks for praying with us.

For more information call 0800 433 226

Email: office@febc.co.nz

Web: febc.nz

